RAZOR BLADE BARBED WIRE MAKING PLANT

(Punched Tape Concertina Making Machine)
POWER PRESS (Punching Press)

PLANT DETAILS

- The punched tape concertina / razor barbed wire has the following advantages over the conventional barbed wire: It has sharper barbs (blades), the blades are not prone to sagging and since both their sides are flat, in addition to the zinc coating already provided, one can easily coat them with anti-corrosive red oxide or paint to increase the life many-fold.

- One kilogram of the punched tape concertina / razor barbed wire measures approximately 12 meters in length.

SPECIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strips</th>
<th>7 STRIPS</th>
<th>9 STRIPS</th>
<th>11 STRIPS</th>
<th>13 STRIPS</th>
<th>17 STRIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Press Capacity</td>
<td>30 Ton</td>
<td>40 Ton</td>
<td>50 Ton</td>
<td>60 Ton</td>
<td>80 Ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Per hour</td>
<td>120 Kg / H</td>
<td>160 Kg / H</td>
<td>190 Kg / H</td>
<td>230 Kg / H</td>
<td>300 Kg / H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COVER WIRE MACHINE (Strip and Wire Assembling Machine)

SPECIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code No.</th>
<th>ABM-FM-6905</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wire Dia.</td>
<td>2.0 to 3.0 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production</td>
<td>100 Kg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Full Plant Contains

1. Steel Plate Decoiler

2. Punching Press

3. Razor Collection Frame

4. Razor Recoiler
5. Control Panel
6. Pay off Stand Wire

7. Razor Blade Decoiler
8. Wire Covering Machine (Assemblying Machine)
9. Razor Wire Recoiler

10. Finished Products

11. Molds

12. Loading Picture 1
All Specifications are subject to change towards improvements without any prior notice.
Manufactured by ABM Fasteners (India) and Export Marketing by ABM Tools